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New River Poohont a Coal Co . No.6219 well
`;'(!_`. I3 3 ^

United Fuel Gas Co.
Located 1,800 ft north of 37° 15'; 8,750 ft nest of 810 35'.
Elevation, ground, 1,627.16 ft. Total depth, 7,276 ft.
Drilling commenced Oct. 11, 1947; completed Jan. 19, 1949.

V;G4
Coal at 2,017--2,020, 2,020-2,022, 2,022 -2,030, 2,030-2,033, 6,018 -6,028 ft.
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Bluestone formation -------------------------------------6354- 692

Princeton sandstone------------------------------------- 49 741

Hinton formation:
Minton formation undivided-------------------------- 186 9 22 7

Avis limestone of Iteger------------------------------ 50 977

Hinton formation undivided-------------------------- . 573 1,550

Stony Gal) sandstone member------------------------- 105 1,655

Bluefield formation-------------------------------------- 600 2,255

Greenbrier limestone------------------------------------- 960 3,215

Maccrndy shale ----------------------------------------- 55 3. 27G

Pocono for nation---------------------------------------- 414 3.651

Big Stone Gap shale ------------------------------------160 3,814

Chemung and Hrallier formations-------------------------- 1,171 5,015

Millhoro shale of Butts (1940)---------------------------- 1,3S2 6,397

lfuntersville chert of Price (1929)-------------------------- 61 6, 4r5S

Ridgeley sandstone and Rocky Gap sandstone of Swartz (1929)- 59 6, 517

New Scotland limestone ------ ---------------------------- 64 6.581

Cayuga rfolomite---------------------------------------- 442 7.023

Clinton formation--------------------------------------- 245 7, 268

Clinch sandstone ---------------------------------------- 8+ 7,276



Now River e&. Pocahontas Consolidated Coal Co. No. 1

Woaaaell County, W. Va.
Co., Charleston, G' t. Va.

Ales 5 of 37° ,O' and 1.5 miles W. of 81° 35+,
vnn ; lo - SC.

Ya :i.c27.16Y L.
- ,ra 31

t° good October 11, 1947; completed Jan . 19, 1949.
"n raont shot.

Dole,
J +, 1 ups

Pn" a ;;`s, ng Z01; 16" easing 2581; 12i", 1155+ ; 10",,..246O'; 7", 6420" all IM In
}octioa based on samples from 571 to 7276";' examined by Russell ho r'

Pott,om Thickness

W 62 5

(2 72 10

16

U,3 99 11

9 .) 110 11

110 120 10

1-'0 134 14

1.'= 157 3

107 144 7

1411 150 6

iSO 160 10
ehloritic and micaceous, somowhtt aalearooue;
grayish-brown to brownish-gray ( calcareous ) shale
with olive -gray limestone

Pottsville FormaationL 42, plu , Met.

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, soft, vor^,g MIQ
and sandy; a large amount of light-gray, fine to
coarse sa rri atono , calcareous in

UUbalt (very silty) to siltstone (shaly), 3 odiu;,
dark to dark-gray, mostly olive-gray to medl",a
dark gray with very fine sand in the upper part, n.:,'t

Sandstone, light-gray, very fine to rae<1is: ; _ry i's. Is
some coarse grains, contains some chart (ch.a.lccio nic,
to dark-gray), calcareous; a large ;mount of Fact';..;
dark to dark--gray, very silty, soft shale (somo o2
this ssha9Le is included in the sandstone)

Shale (very silty) to siltstone (very Only),
medium"=r% to daark-gray, sandy in part, st>arlcat'a.la^a.t
calcareous; small amount of dark yellowish brown
siderite

Mouth Chunk Series 2480 Act.
Shale Uark ,

(L4l^. i^ ft Yk;.A come S1 ^liC3 Y1fi7, darks; t7iL 'E)SY, d'Y1

gray with olive--grey to dark yellowish brown, lip- gon
nodules and streaks

Sand atone, ggroenisi.t-gray to dark greenish grey end
medium-gray , chloritio , calcareous ; some medium- to
dark-gray steals

Sandstone, very light to lig?ht-gray and g;x^c,esa:1: }
gray, very fine grained, caloareous , ohloritic uw i.
micaceous

Shale, black ( carbonaoeous ) and g°ayissh-black to
black, fosssiliferous (ontracods ), pyritic; a large
amount of medium dark to dark-gray aYltstone

Clay, olive-gray to medium dark gray, some Fgr.
brown, calcareous to hig°ly calcareous with some
light olive gray to olive-gray limestone; sons
medium dark to dark -gray siltatone in the l aoacar pa t

Clay-shale, grayish-brown to very dusky re d, : lity
a large amount of medium- to medium dark gray, eel-
careous siltatone to olive-gray limestone

Siltatone, dusk greenish gray to medium



g;a ouni.iza--ray to medium dark bray, dark-gray to gr €iylvh-
blaack ( sowawhatt carbonaceous ) with some olive-gray to
olive-black limestone nodules

166 1

166 169 3

169 103 16

1% 167

!G7 201 14

E3

o41 213 4

'_ 33 216

216 223 7

;:23 226

7

2 05 6

230 245 6

245 249 4

;24'9 234 6

054 233 4

250 267 9

67 270 3

270 274 4

Clay-sinle and shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown,
(calcareous), some dark-gray to grayish-black

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine ), light -to medium-
grcay ( with olive cast ), highly calcareous

Sandstone , lijit-gray (with some medium-gray to oliv+'s.-
graay, shaly, silty streaks ), fine -grained , subroundod Go
rounded , highly calcareous , shaly and silty ; some nediv:;i
dark gray, silty shale at the to-p; some medium dark gray
to dark greenish gray , shaly , sandy siltetons at the
bottom

Shale, grayish-ryQ to,dusky-brown; shale and ailtatons,
medium dark to dark-gray

Sandstone , light- to medium light gray (with groon1 C
cast), silty; some greenish-gray to medium dark gray
siltatone and scale

Clay-shale , reddish-gray , dark greenish gray to modimi
dark gray, calcareous with limestone nodules

Shale, grayish-br. odn to dusky-red, silty; a large r!°a(aunt
of greenish-gray shale and siltaone in the lower part

Shale, very dusky re4 to dusky-brown, soft

Shale , very d
with varicolored
Siltstone and shale
very fine sandstone in

Shale, very dusky
grey to dark greenid
to greenish-grray lime

to dusky-brown an /reddish-gr uy
nodules; some greonlth-gray
upper part to siltstone and
lower pact

o dusky-brown , some groenish-
'r'ay, silty , contains grayish-b.ron
;one nodules

Silt stone , greenish-gray to medium-gray, oaloareoua

Shale , gr rith-brown to very dusky red, some grecn.tah.-
gray to era diuan dark gray in the ppper part

Siltstone , greenish-gray to medium- gray , calcareous;
some very dusky recd to grayish-brown shale in the upper
part

highly mioaceous,. chloritio and somewhat o4pareous

Sandstone, light -gray to greenish -gray , very fine
grained , highly calcareous , ohloritio

Siltstone , greenish-gray to anedium-gray , micaceous,
ohloritio , calcareous , shaly at the bottom; a large
amount of grayish-brown to,dusky-brown siltetone aid nn'de,
calcareous in part

Siltstone ( shaly) to shale ( very silty), medium dark
gray to dark greenish gray, cal oareous

Sandstone, greenish-gray and pale -brown to mediuvn-i".r"y,
very f ine grained , silty , chloritio , calcareous; a lor,.;o
amount of silts tone and shale , medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray , soma grayish -brown to brownish-gray

Shale, medium dark gray , very silty

Siltstone , medium to medium dark gray with greenish co st,
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2 7 204
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2 03 300
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Wild

meaziurs^/ to dark-gray

5 No sample

15

10

stone and shale (silty) olive-, gray to ardiezum-par, some medium dark to dark-gray , aaloareous in

Siltatono, and shale , mebdium- to medium dark gray;
iferous
ROM$

rk-gray to (^ ayish- lack shale, somewha t fora. g l_(astraoods)

medium to gra y * carbonaceous material;
shale agmoderatekaraaaaax ofadar3c- sx 3:'' na

Shale anal siltatona, dark-gray to grayish-block, Cal_c€areous in part

QG 4

e ii... a "nfl

Shale, darlc»:grrey, black (highly oarbonaceous ), Loan il-iferous (astracods) , calcareous
4 Shale , dark-gray to g3part rayish-blank, silty, aalCHrrr,.a a in

Soo 330 g Shale, black (h ii al n axoeataa ), dara _g,a^r^y.tr,black, somewhat fos ,ailtPereus (oarooua osracoua ), s3aatafwhat
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y, very fin tosorhxoti ,lant oaalcarey ,us r
• o aax rod.iturr

some medium dark t dfl a rn:- 'grey asXaa.4:a,ty701
5 No acre x o(.

705 4 aaandstone ver
J

light
to lig 'xt-gray, very tine togyral)aod, some coarse g; Srain6l , aDaxb anayular to fx^f5l YS li9 : ea.',:Y

€E .aaa.
0 1 sro(iium to medium dark grey,fossil tfercaaas very ht1 h3.7( ostraacods ), highly calcareous

„halo, grayish-black to black,
carbonaceous ,ous, calc avoor.xs fa;xe:'..i..f.:i`„r,.

Silt a+t anea, "Odium 10 odium dc (with Malyearbanacca 7 BOOM aan<taasatrraalca)rk "ray
shad e dark i gray to Ora !an "I vr.> y x aak , somewhat pyritic

wyhale nk,
g, ayisla-block to black, hi011y carboiaaapeanassoa4loera*ousa; some raodiur dark gray

siltepart tone in the

Clray -ahaba, sodium dark to dark- graaltstonc,; contaiaas
many side rite spherulit^s ;aitrace ofcoal in bottom saa,aple a

Silty tans , mo di id Um dark gray, 13(7 n lt,ilgragray to d'bc

x
+n,.,p i'

imuand nir.1a3r1trt e+
,aaaa alit ^:a,•ysomeaxgrayish blaclcaatoaat,lr,a tieaabaraaceous

) shale lriklx astracods (44U-433 depth nvrroct

`,halo, grayish-black, silty in part

No sample

>undatono, ver
subrounded y light gray, fine-grained , a;uartaoae,

No sample

s ono , light-gr^a '

is a iva-g,ray to "Odium-gray , silty , hic)ily na,lr" rcrr,,a„

Silt ts one to shale , dark-gray to grayish-bled;

um-a3raay to ir

1 J



y fists) to ealltaitone, light- to a r + a-
srndtones (v("I

agrE,ay, no;^rea aozrt";lo4nerataa at the top (very fine to e,; s ars
some g,rauular), aaom{sunhat aaleareous, highly
(with ascaau?:s snr..diur°a- to hark-

gray limestone ) at the top

2 andsctone , very lirritt ^o unfit - gray , some n. sditaa^,- =°Ery,

l 7< 4 ralnod , oliJtly ealoareoua
very fine to 1 ens-(.,

741 17 nezncistonca , vary li$ at to lir;ht-gray, conglorae+ reatioY

fine to very coarse trained , subant;ular to subrounded ,aFlaas

contains limestone spots and nodules and some nshaletag
ar:alota.reoats ; as lar ge amount of dark-gray to t; ,v

shale and some sil'tatone at the top

746
:it le, medium dark gray (silty) to dark-gray (with

greenish cast ), some grayish-binelt to blank ; small az,a.+:aeuir

of dolomite and sandstone

7 a1 6 No sample

741

7t;1

761 10

7 fi

7{"A 7s70

11755

'/7 i 7(3P3

701 500

)O 324

824 896

61 6 F 63

36 ya £t li0

st;f3 t37iy

's7 a 903

g',nr 913

915 927

927 956

hale and ailtstone sr)8dium durk to dark-bray; nuns+:'
t' , iah-b1, a.cI ax;ad

dark-t=ray (with dsxtomitic ansa
rt,
to arn

larger amount of Lana
calcareous and dolozn.tt s a in part;

dark shale in the lower part

shale, dark greenish gray to dark-gray (doloritla,
5 lsh-bleak

mcs[Sllllia dark to dark-F,,rsy, some gr

ydark greenish grayto dark-gray, some grayi.tOk-°
Shales

4 oftbrousn , dolonrltio, soft

5 No sample

13 Silt stone, ss,editani dark gray, some dark groa'ahnc,r 7,

sorntewba t sideritia ; shaler medium dark gray,

sid.eritie

12 Siltatune, moalur"t dark gray to dark greenishcrry,G Andy
(vary fine) in part ; shale , dark-gray to !., y

24 Shale, dark grey to ¢>.,rayissl'c-bla _ek, some t,rnfl.ata-ht

foasiliferous ( ostr'rco " t ',naceous )b oirto black ( a:: l
ta l

a
.

in part; silts tone, medium to medium dark gr ay; g y

calcareous

22 Shale, dark-gray and dark greenish gray to o1:Lvej-t^,snt:,

calcareous and dolomitic; a large amount of dark-t;.rs to

grayish-black shale

Shale, dark greenish gray to olive -gray. and
17

lxib,;trly dolom itic; siltaatons , dar^agr eenish
brovani^tae^yr

.ny tcs3Lace;ato Y.,

dark grey ( asli „fitly dolorsltio),

..silty) to siltsatuno ,yrShale ( ve
golive -graay and dar^k greenish gray to dark

-tcruy

calcareous , dolomitic

Siltatono, medium dark gray, some medium dark d;a'ay to
7 dark greenish trraay, anlararaaus and dolossaitia, soz,.:: c1•^r6:-

gray to gray9,sh-blank shale

28 No sample

12 siltstone and shale (silty), amdium dark to
dar3ew,;1s'ay;

dolomitic in part

121
;Shale, zrediuma dark to dark-gray, ca.lcareo,r,a

28 ;hale, m odium dark to dark-gay with haabundaott mini atoon
fossil fragments and hilt' -g
or layers

grayish-brown

ils+r:rsrnnxa di



y calcareous) to limv".orne (very she
olives-g,ray

2;l() 9OE3 a

0r313 993 6

903 1037 44

10:17 1045 13

10 15 105 5 13

106 1070 12

1070 1106 36

1136 30

1136 1'1 as 19

1105 lla2 7

l aI 1170 ll

At7;) 119 4 24

Lo4 1510 10

1'^1110 1219 e

1::l.13 122 8 10

4 6

19

1267 14

a::.a" v a Es F3 22

.silt at: one,
brov;niss "rh-gray= to dusky-brown

S

9iltstono and none shale , browni(h-gray to grayish-
brown, caaloareou;a in port; some dark-gray, highly caloar-
eous shale to very shaly limestone

Uhale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, some gra 1s:ta-la rr, Vn
to very dusky red, silty in part; soma dark-g;s a y, hS hly
caloaareous shale at the top

viltstone, medium dark gray to brownish-gray; some
grayish-brown to very dusky rod shale

Silt stone cold shale, brownish-gray to dusky-bro„wn, 1,1 7
micaceous; some grayish-brown to very dusky rod shale

Shale, very du:,lc:y mad to l . ,yiash-brown, rssna+^ 11 ntta<ao...a1.; of
dark greenish gray 1.6"_thodiun ray, soft

Shale, grayis.t-brovan to dusky-brown; some r,5edlsrra c9"aa-';:
gray to dork greenish gray ; some dark-(,ray to g,rsay Erma- ,lncia
(in the lower part)

Shale, very dusky rod to frrayiah-brown, a Marra
of very dusky rod to hrowsnish-gray at the bottom (h.ir*;ly
oalonreous)

ailtatons , brownish-g;r^y to brownish-black and dusrhy-
brown; some s:hazle, very dusky red to gray=ish-bro"win

Sahalo, raad.laaru dark gray to dark greenish ;fray, tiny _
gray to g;roylsh-black, some brownish-gray to g rayislx-
brow-n (,ilty), highly calcarnoua

Chalo, gr^ayisa,s-r^cu to dusky-brown (silty), some daar,
to gvayish.Mbinnla (csaalcatareous }

.iux ;1e arx't a;I;LD tone, brownish-gr.•aay to duaLy brae=.,n,
mediut dark gray to dark gxeearaish gray (sandy alnd hI,laiy
calcareous In part), some dark-gray to gx'asylah-11.car?,,

;h.ala^a, olive-blaa-nk to grayish-black, Gaa.lcaar<aoaaaa ;a,-1
dolon.itio; some shale and silt atone , brownish-l,raa; It".)
grayish-brown, sore dark greenish gray to medium dark rny

iltstone , brownish-gray, very shaly

Siltstone and shale, brownish-gray to grayish-brorq n.nd
grayish-red, cone dark greenish gray to (;rna. isnnb1f1c,a;
soamd li> pit olive gray, oaloareous dolomite at the to,) and
sows light-gray to greenish-gray limestone at the

3

Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown; some s tn i;atc ss a (very
fine), brownish-gray to medium-gray to greenish-gr<ay, ga.1„ irl
micaceo s , chlorltic

Siltntone , brownish -gray, some olive-gray, vary sha:l,,,y"
hi hly nlcag aceo .ss; some medium dark rah

brown, very shaly; some grayish-brown to
sat the bottom

Silts tons and halsa a t b
shale, dark greenish gray to dark-gray and gray ish-b

g y n

Silts tone, brownish-t,raay, some brownish-black to

'ay, hig;bly caloureous a and fo :asllitbror",n;
nigh gray to olive -gray (caalcaara:taasara^;

rowwniash-gray to dusky b-rown; S " 'Al 11



1:r J.4 fb 3ii .UUU cud shale, broa;niah-gray to dusky-broti;n; none
sandstone at the top, pals-brown to brownish-gray, vciP,i
fine g,eu inod; smali amount of dar " greenish gray to grc,y-
ish black chaalo

)i"14 1519 ;;tale, ; rayisah-brown to dusky-browns some medium dark
gray to dark greenish gray

150 300 3tualo Find siltsstono, grayish-brown to very dusky red,
ergo amount of dark greenish gray to dark-gray in Lho

owor part, mlca ceous

,1 i 1002 20 Oiltstone, brownish-gray, some brownish-gray to broca;,luh-
b:la ck, very shaly

i51' 13713 26 Siltstone, dark greenish Cray to medium dark gray,
choritio; a large amount of medium dark to dary-gray,
silty isleaceous shale

is /U 1415 37 Sandstone, light-gray (with some medium-grays very elk. t ,
ahal'y stroaka), very fine grained, some fine grains in the
upper patr't, calcareous in part, contains many shale h;r°°=lns,
so+n"owhat chloritic

5 1420 14 Shale, dark greenish gray to raeciium dark grey, eerie' i',
,G pa^^ ish-bra ck, hi;:,;sly caicar0ous in part with a 11 ties a s t,..y

lisa.aasaunv, highly dolonitic in part; a large amount of
palo-brown to very dusky red, ahaly siltstone to sars,l-
a tone (very find)

V QA 1435 6 Siltstone, greenish-gray to olive-gray and medium dark
gray, eoz.o brouni h-gray and i diusa dark gray, some
brownish-gray to vary dusky red; some median dark to t;rn.y-
ish black shale, dolomitio in part

1405 1442 7 Dolomite (very shaly) to shale, brownish-black to bleak

1442 1463 21 ;3iACstasno, gryczai:a'xa-gray to brownish-gray, esaluare,crea,<a;
shale, g uyirai -ba°cwaa, dark greenish gray to radian dark
grey, some dark gray to grayish-black, highly culoaroons
in part

1465 1469 6 Shale and ao Q ailtotone, medium dark to dark-gray

Th9 1475 6 Silt stone, medium dark gray; some dark-gray Onle

1075 1430 6 Siltatono, olives-gray to brownish-gray and t rayloh-
brown; shale, a ,eiiun-teo dark-gray and grayish-bi,,ck; vQNi.+
brownish-gray to brownish-black, caloaresous dolomitea

A1 4M 1405 6 Shale, dark-t;rny to grayish-black , some grayish-bindk,: to
black (carbonaceo'us )

1 15 1°f`sas 1C) ",emiaa't.;ohe (varf fine) to ailtatone, greeniuh-r"O y to W 'd
iuan {;'r°rsy, chlori'tto; some medium dark to da.U--gva:a'y ohs'.&i.n

1495 1509 14 Silt stone and some sandstone (vary fine), greenie)a- va y'
to dame g:roaniah grays some medium dark gray; sbal.a, a'' -,slim
dark to dark-gray, some grayish-black, some dark ,;reeutsh
gray, calcareous and doio.nitio in part

1501 1507 16 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, highly rr.alosa.a^aacaeaaz .'b
the bottom; small amount of dusky yellowish brown Wav i to

7
1b0 1550 23 Siltstone, nadirs 'a- to dark-;;racy, shaly; sole, medie,

dark gran to grayish-black; very silty

15 30 15 5 4 4 Silts tone to sandstone (very fine), light
(with dark-gray, silty shale streaks

i



1(;!91 101

1660 5

1605 26

1U'2 7

10592 16 96 6

l.s;s 17SL 27

172 1'763

17rt'd3 1'770 13

1170 1705 7

17'71 1`7;70 19

7La(J 1300 10

3,j00 10 ; 10 20

IS'S1) lSu7 17

"7 13 42

1371 17

113£96 25

16oo 1900

1913 5

Sr^a,des3;rane, white to very 1irht gray , very fine to
nAa-s;e:^:+9.ra^r,:'l , aarasa,a^t;sca,aea , tsaA)eu ,,.ando d., yalaa,ae,av,Yeat ±lu1ca!,,t.°11. .S'

aaft,alncs dark-y;';ray to g;'a*n.ylae?^-blaaoYc (silty) shealas bray
in the upper part, f:.nee-graaiined 1571 to 1595, moo
very line E;raai'nau from 1625 to bottom

Shale , dark-crazy (with greenish cast), silty

Siltatono and some sandstone (very fine), greenish-gray
to medium-gray, sown dark greenish gray to median daark
gray; some dark greenish gray to dark-gray shale; rarnhl
amount of very dusky rod wiltstone to reddish-t;raay ashaa3o

Silt;:atono and site, brownish-gray to dusky-brawn, dark
groarnish gray to dark-gray, some dark-gray to graayish-
bla ck

:hale, medium dark to dark -gray, silty

S1ltstono and ael, a4o, medium dark to dark -gray; a 1^arl,^e
amount of sh ale , d ark-gray to grayish-black

S lltatono , dark-g;raay to grayish-black , some rae+di uz't c:cal` a

gray streaks, very ahaly

„aar3 n'tone , 11;,11
itie, a lit'.
some dark-gran

very fine grained, highly less flu-
vito and mica, sli,:itly dolomitic;
ayish-black shale breaks

Clay-shale, dark-t;raa+y; some shale and ailtator,e, b:;cr
,gray to graayl:ah-brown, greenish-gray to medium dark
(depth correatian 1785 to 1771?)

recnbut dark.

( shale to in
very duskyad

a

e.-

t )

brown
art

red o
mootly n,i1l a ;;:;+taea

a ht lcc

ale

to lda.1

rr

-

l

n'In

Clay-.halo aeasi slraale , (1ark-gray with some dark graonirh
gray (doionitio), a large amount of medium dark to diark-
gray (highly dolomitic ) in the lower part

Shale (,ea{,;easy ^.h.:,lo:.a3t3,o) to dolomite ( very all uly),
i;ray to err a l.aia-la.ltaeic , $oane medium dark-gray; souae5
to medium-gray anhydrite

Shale , medium dork gray to dark greenish gray mid rla..ri -

gray , dolomitic in part ; some shaly dolomite as in t"sea
above interval

Shale, reddish-g re.,y to grayish-brown, rn dium ;,-ark to
dark-gray and dark g;ror?ae.laalt Pray ((1olomitic ), z:IOYRO a,;z"al:
bla etc (ashasaiy doloni to ); some aando tows , 114 ht-g,raay t o
6Srr>ascalah- 7;.lck n 'cxr. gray, very fine grained

Sandstone , g;roeniae'.a- racy, vary Pine to allta t zee
darec gray; a largo amount of shale , mediwa (lark to
gray, ache l;ray1aua-black, highly dolomitic in part

Silt atones , light - to medium dark gray, sandy (very a
in pant, slightly dul« nitic; a large amount of tDn'-'r

to grayish -black, ohaly streaks and shale

Siltstone, dark Fareie:nish gray to medium dark k;rny
dark-gray and gr a'fiah-black shale

0 Ors -a

-black dolo:,ait:ic andShale, dark-g:°,r>ay to grayish
caalc ;,aardous in ,;cart at the top to a dark-gray to
bla^ok , very shaly limestone in the lower part

Silt atone, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray; s:e11
amount is aac"y as'ut caleaa.root,a
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in par
gray to gray u.h-b. y dolomitic

SIxsala, very dusky red to reddish-gray en. grTeyl it-lee '•n,
medium dark La7.s &^ gray to grayish-black (highly c.:alo.. U1.c
in part), some dark greenish gray to olive-gray (dolowlL io)

Siltstone, dark greenish,gray to medium dark gray

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-blank, highly dolomittsin
part

Shale, very dusky red to reddish-gray, some graylaii brown
dark greenish gray to olive -gray and dark-gray (dolomitic)

Shale, medium-dark to dark-gray , highly dolomitic in
part

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, calcareous to vnr,
highly calcareous; some medium dark to dark-gray shale,
highly dolomitic in part

Shale, dolomitic to dolomite (very shaly ), dsrk-':vn: ,,
to grayish-bla,_ok, some grayish-black (highly oalcasroous )

Shale to slltstone (very shaly), medium dark gray to
grayish-black, very hil^tly oaloareous

Silts toxin, radium light to medium dark gray, sor.an• K A,
doioan,itlo (contains many medium dark to dark-gray, la ely
micaceous streaks of silty shale); small amount of black,
very highly carbonaceous shale to coal

Coal to black highly carbonacesous shale; small ancrvnt
is highly pyritic; a large amount of medium to medics ctatrk
gray ailtatone; some dark-gray clay-shale

A large amount of coal to black, highly oarbon,acooua
nhale, pyritic; clay-sl:>ale, medium dark to dark-troy; none
064t- to ratrs&um-gray ailtntone

S11tetone to sandstone (very fine), light-1rsy; a i r
amount of medium dark to dark-gray shale in tlu, upper ,
a largo amount of coal and black, highly carboracaco,ou.s
in the lower part ; some of the shale and coal is highly
pyritic

Siltstono to sandstone (very fine), very light to l:(.r;ht-
gray, some nodium-1raay (with dark-gray to graayinh-binc.a
shale streaks and some silty shale partings), dolomitic in
part

Shale, medium dark to .dark-gray, small amount of grnylnh•
black to dark yellowish brown (highly sider.•itie); much of
the shale is silty

Shale, brownish-black to grayish-blank, oaloareous with
highly calcareous fossiliferous spots

Shale, (hil,t''aly calcareous) to limestone (very shall),,
brown`3sh- to grayish-black, highly fossiliferous

Siltatone, dark-gray, highly calcareous, very nhaly

Shale and siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray, sore
dark-gray to grayish- and brownish-black, calcareous

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black, very ski 1y,
highlyre fossiliferous, oolitic in part

Shale, grayish-black, very highly calcareous, foss:l].if-
erous
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`-`,a , IL-t>°a.za;kS to blaok, higus.y £u4aSA a'oua

Limestone, grayish-black to black, very shaly

3iltstone to shale (silty), medium- to dark-graay, I

calcareous

Shale, dark greenish gray to dark-gray with some calci-
fied fossil fragments

Shale, medium dark gray to dark-gray, some dark greenish
gray, very highly calcareous (mostly fossil fra6monLs)

Line stone, grayish-black with medium-gray spots, veer)
shaly, very hi}nly fossiliferous

Shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, silty 11
the upper part to a shaly silts tone at the button, so1:Y ha.t
onloarooua with s.9-aiBS calcified fossil fragments ; soc;aea a,°ad-

Sum dark to dark-gray shale

,
aokUlmedium dark gray in the middle part; some graayiuh-'to,

highly fossiliferous, shaly limestone in the middle

Limestone , medium dark to dark-gray, very shaly , very

highly fossiliforo+as (mostly crinoidal)

L imestone , dark-gro.y to grayish-black , very highly

fossiliferous, shaly

Shale, medium dark to dark -gray, some calcified fossil
fragments

HIM= "am elmI,e, podium dark gray to dark grenn:irth
gray, vary lai,):aly ealcarossou duo to fossil fragm+.nts;
a large amount of dark-gray shale

Shale, grayish-brown to brownish-gray, a large awourxt of
dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Shale (highly calcareous) to limestone (very shaly),
olive-gray and dark greenish gray to medium dark gray;
aomre radium Ork to dark-gray, highly fossiliferoua, slias,ly
limestone; a large amount of dark-gray shale

Limestone (very a aly) at top to shale (vary hi;;bly e i-
caroous ) at the bottom, dark greenish gray to mandiuasm 6 L'k
gray; a large amount of dark-gray to grayish-black shale

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray; some grayish-black,
silty, highly calcareous

Depth correction

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black , highly calcareous

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black , highly fossiliferous,
very highly calcareous, silty

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black , highly caloareous

Shale (very hidaly calcareous ) to limestone (very s'haly)„
medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-black , very silty,
dolomitic

Limestone, medium- to (lark-gray, oolitic in part
and silty

dark greenish-gray to medium dark gray, highly calcareous
Dolomite (very shaly) to shale (higtzly dolomitic),

medium dark to dark-gray, some dark greenish n;{Shale



uia 14 Shr(le, (very Iri1 hly oalc rcoua) to limeato )@ (very
ahaly), dark groonish gray and olive-gray to modivun
dark gray, moderato-brown to grayish-brown; a mocic,rnto
aauount of modiui:c-d•sric to dark-gray, oomowhaj^ ahaly,
fonalliforous Ilwuatone; some d:ir'k-gruy to olive-black
highly calcareous shale at the bottom

Groenbrior Formation, 688 Poet,

2. 79 2513;,
4 Limestone, modium dark to dark-gray, oolitic

2 U+s3 2600
17 Limestone, garyish- and brownish-black (with li(;ht to

medium-gray spots) shal, t', somewhat silty, oolitio
G00 :?614 14 Limestono, brownish-black to black with modium-gray

spots; somewhat fosailiforous; somewhat shaly and chorLy;a little silt

21;14 2633 19 Limestone, very shaly at top to,somowhat ahaly at bhu
botto,n, grayish-black to black with medium-gray spol:a;
somewhat chorty; nom4ailt at the bottom

2633 2655 22
.halo, (lark groeniah gray to dark-gray, highly dolu; c it ion

calcareous; a largo amount of grw,y.sh-black to blade,
fossiliferoua, hiialy oolitio, ehaly, somewhat cherty
limestone, neatly limestone in the lower part

2635 2680 25
Limestone, grayish-black to black with medium-gray snots;

vary ahaly to a calcareous shale at the bottom; slightlychorty

2600 2697 17
Shale (nli1:)atly oalcareoua) to limestone (very shaly),

grayish-black to black, fossiliferoua

2G`+'7 2706 9
Shale (very highly calcareous) to,limoatone (very ai;.ty),

brownish-black to black, somewhat fossiliforous

706 2710 12 Lir,n:3tone, ;ruyiah-black to black, shaly and silty,
sandy (very lino) at the bottom, contains modium-gray,(highly oolitio) spots

2713 2729 11
Shale, dark-gray (w.th greenish cast), highly c,nlear-

eous, somewhat doloraitio; some medium-gray to black, foc-ailiferous linootono

<:7.ie3 2741 12
Linnatone, medium-dark to dark-gray, somewhat ahaly,

sandy (very fine), fossiliferous, highly oolitio
>741 2750 9

Limestono, light- to medium dark gray, silty, so:aov"rv t
sandy and shaly at the bottom, fossiliferous, oolitio

!750 2755 5
Limestone, modium dark to dark-gray with light-gray npots

very shaly; shale, dark greenish gray to modium dark gray,very highly calcareous

2755 2768 13 Limestono, dark-gray with light-gray spots , silty,somewhat shalt'; some dark greenish gray to medium dark 1;rey,very shaly limestone

2763 2773 5
Limestono, dark-gray with light- to medium-1;ray spots;

shalt', fo:ralliferoue; lir:oatono (very ahaly) to shale
(hiJrly onloareous), dark greenish gray to medium dar; 1;r:;y,
some pale-brown to grayish-brown in the lower part, silty

2773 2781 8
Limestone, modium dark to dark-gray (with brownish c:rrjt),

very highly oolitio
largo (loss oolitio toward the bottom); a

amount at the top to a moderate amount at the bottnrn
of caloaroou:s, hiJsly dolomitic shale, dark g •eoniu-grcLy
to olive-gray and grayish-brown, silty
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%941 2947
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2954 2964

:'JG4 2968

I 'J66 4973

2973 2978

^i Li one, medium dark to dark-gray, elastic texture,
oolil: ^ ;; small rumouljt of (1: 1 1'k groon1uli gray to (Ir rk-
grny (++. little grayish-brown), dolomitio, silty shale

5 Limestone, olive-gray to medium dark gray, some li-;ht-
to medium-gray; oolitio in part, somewhat silty

3 Limestone, medium dark gray, some light-gray, dolomitio

17 Limestone, olive-black to grayish-black, some dark-gray,
very shaly with some calcareous shale, silty

10 Limestone, brownish-black to black, very shaly, silty
in the lower part

6 Limestone , brownish-black to black , very shaly, silty
in the lower In rt

25 Limestone , brownish- and grayish-black to black with
some indium-gray spots , very silty iltx3tlhx )roPrarx,.^rx:
and nhtlly in the upper part , silty and somewhat shaly in
the lower part .

15 Limestone , bro7;rnish- to grayish-black, very silty at
the top to very nhaly at the bottom

15 Lira stono , grayish-black , silty and ahaly, highly oo-
litio at the bottom

12 Limestone, medium dark gray to brownish-black, slightly
silty at thetop to slightly shaly at the bottom

25 Lime ntono, olive-gray to mcidiurr dark gray, some dork-
gray at the bottom; some dark greenish gray and a lit;tle
grayish-brown, highly calcareous to dolomitic, silty n;ri.le

6 Ltwostone, olive-gray to dark-gray; a moderate anrount
of dark greenish Cray and some pals-brown , calcareous
and dolomitic, silty shale

7 Limestone, brownish-black, some medium to medium dank
gray, slightly silty, Slightly ohorty; a large amount o.t'
dark greenish gray to olive-Cray and pale-brown to grayluhG
red, highly calcareous, silty shale at the bottom

10 Shale (highly calcareous) with some limestone ,(very nhaly
grayish-red to very dusky rod, some olive-gray„ a largo
amount of dark greenish gray at the bottom; dolomitic

4 Limestone, znodium- to dark-gray, oolito

5 Limestone, medium to medium dark gray , grayish-black,
silty, somewhat shaly

5 Limestone , medium-dark to dark-gray, some modiuia-gray,
oolitic in part, silty, somewhat shaly; trace of chart

:)73 2933 10 Limestone, dark-gray, very shaly in part

2008 2995 7 " Limestone, brownish-black to dark- gray and grayish-black,
mostly oolite, somewhat shaly

2095 3032
37 Limestone, brownish-gray to medium dark gray to brownish-

black, oolite, slightly silty; some brownish-black to
black, very shalt' limestone in the lower part



12 Sh lo, grayish-black to black, highly calcureoun,
silty; a largo amount of brownish-black limestone
oolitic in part '

3034 3054 10 Limestone, dark-gray to brownish-gray end brownis;a-
black, very fine to auberystallino; a large amount of
grayish-blac} to black, silty, highly oaloarcous shale

10,,4 3063 9 Limeatono b i h, r wn s -gray to dark-gray, oolitic, silty(mostly euhodral quartz

;$033 01068 5 No sample

30$3 3071 3 Limestone, brownish-gray to rhodium dark gray

3071 308t3 15 Limestono, medium dark to dark-gray, silty, doloa.itio,
somowhat shaly; a large amount of brownish gray lirneton•
in the middle and lower parts

2000 3092 6 Limestone, brownish-gray to dark-gray; liruocton© to
dolomite, rhediwn dark to dark-gray and dark greenish F; •ay,
very ahaly, silty

$(h)2 3112 20
Limestone, brownish-black to olive-black, cou> brov.uioh-

gray, somewhat shalt', silty, vory silty at the botto:a

:il l2 3131 19
Siltatone, stark-gray to olive-black, nomo dark grooulnh

gray in the lower part; a largo amount of brown.lnh-blockto to grayish-bleclc oolitic limwstone at the bottoms

31"1 3133 7 Lime stono, brownish-gray to brownish-black and olivo-
black, very shaly silty

3157 19
Lirnostono, grayish-black atk the top to brownish-blac:;,

a^'t t^no bottom, very finely crystalline, somewhat nhnly;
t race of chart

;5157 3173 16
Limo a tone, dark-gray to brownish-black; m very largo

amount f b

17

o grayisix- lacl; to blac?c, highly Calcareousshale at the top and bottom, somwhat silty
3178 S I

Limestone, rcod'um dark E3x-ay to brownish-black, veryi
silty, some gray ali-black to black (shaly)

3173 3183 5
Shale, dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, some

liE3xt-gray and so:nro dark-gray, highly calcaresous,
dolornitic; trace of chart (chalcedonic)

;lr:" 7,180 5
Liinrntono, nnodiucr dark gray to grayish-blank; shaly,

chorty (chaloodonio), somewhat foaeiliferous
^. "3 3194 6 Linn stone, medium- to dark-gray , very shaly; tradeof chart

$194 3200 6 Dolomite, olive-gray to medium dark gray, highly ar-
gillaceous (extremely fine to Colloidal), highly calcar-
o us

3.20 3215 15 Dolomite (very
shaly) to shale (highly dolomitic), olive-

gray and dark ;reonilh gray to medium dark gray, calcar-
eous

; some browniair-black to black, shaly limestone in the
upper part; a largo amount of brownish-gray to grayish-
black and bla^ok, somewhat ahaly, chorty limestone in the
lower part

3215 3230 15
Dolomite (very shaly) to shale (highly dolomitic)

mediu t ,m
o medium dark gray, some medium dark dray to dnl•1;

greenish gray at the top and bottom, some grayinh-rnd at ti
top, a largo arhount of dark-Gray to olive-black at the
bottom; small amol:,rlt of white anhydrite



u -',OR dark-gray to black, sha.i , trace of white

3250

3" 55

3250

3255

3265

15

5

10

3265 3267 2

;,267 3270 3

3270 3279 9

3278 3287 a

U.P37 3312 25

3512 3403 91

3413 10

J -13 1437 24

G•S37 3447 10

34'17 3472 25

3472 3488 16

3408 3505 17

3505 3516 11

anhydrite

Dolomite (vory ahaly) to shale ( dolomitic ), dark-gray,
some grayish-bla:ck

Shale , olive-gray to grayish- olive , dolomitic; small
amount of dark yellowish brown, sideritio shale ; sown
white anhydrite with greenish-black spots of chlorite

sandstone , light olive gray to greenish-gray, very
fine grained in the upper part , rounded; the sand };raln,3
are clear and glassy; anhydrite, highly argillaccoua,
dolomitic, with larger pieces of crystalline anhydrite,
a very largo amount of clear and glassy anhydrite that in
brokrrninto fine to nrcDdium grains in tholower part; a lrr.r;-e
amount of highly dolomitio shale , medium dark to dartc-;»:,y,
olive-gray to dark greenish gray , some olive-gray to dnrk
yellowish brown and a large amount of grayish-rod shale
in the lower part

Shale (hirlily dolomitio) and some dolomite , madium dnrk
gray to grayish-black, olive-gray to dark yellowish brown;
small amount of anhydrite

MacCrady Facies of Pocono , 20 Foot.

Shale, grayish-rod, with a little anhydrite

Siltatone and silty shale, dark greenish gray to radium
dark gray, a large amount of grayish-rod to very dusky rod
and grayish-brown ( glauconitio in part ), sandy in part

Siltatone , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray; nozr,n
grayish-red to very dusky red shale ; small amount of pyrite

Pocono Formation, 641 Foot.

Shale , dark-1;ray to grayish-black, silty; some of the
shale is highly glauconitlo in the middle and loirar parts;

some medium dark };ray, calcareous siltatone to olive-gray
limestone from 3300 to 3312

conglomeratic sandstone, fine to very coarse grained,
light-gray to dark-gray with some grayish-red; some
medium dark gray siltstone

Siltatone, mecdium-dark to dark-gray, calcareous am
dolomitio; glmiconitic in part , highly glauconitic at
the top; a largo amount of dark -gray to grayish-black
silty shale ; mostly shale at 3365 to 3385

Siltstofle , greenish-gray to medium-gray , pile-brown to
grayish-rod, slightly dolomitio

Siltatone , medium- to medium dark gray , some medium-;;ray
to grayish-brr»wn; some dark-gray to black , silty shale

Siltatone , medium to medium dark gray

Siltatono , medium to medium dark gray ; shale , dark-gray
to grayish-blaok, mostly shale at 3458 to 3468

Siltatone , medium-gray, some medium dark gray

Shale, dark-gray, some grayish-black; siltstone , modium
dark gray, sandy in part at the botitom with a small amount
of grayish-rod ahaly material

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black; a small amount of
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dark l;rrcy, aidorltio in part; chile, dark-gray in the
upper part, dark-gray to grayish-black in the lower part;
mostly shale in the lower part with some highly sidcritio
piltatone

3532 3596 64 Shale, dark-gray; some medium dark gray siltatone at the
top

D596 3055 259 Shhlo, dark-gray, some dusky yellowish brown (highly
sideritio); a moderate amount of medium- to medium dark
gray siltatono; a large amount at 3646 to 3664, a very
large amount from 3790 to 3355

;5,355 3370 15 3halo, dark-gray to grayish-black; siltstone , medium
dark gray, some dark-gray

4'
3370 3030 10 Shale, grayish-blank to black , carbonaceous

3UGO 3k3 2 12 Shale, black and grayish-black to black, highly carbon-
aceous

3u92 3399 7 Shale, black and grayish-black to black, highly carbon-
as ;Qua; siltatone, dark-gray to grayi:rh-black, soraew)uit
oarbunaeeoua, pyritic (Sunbury 31300-30U9)

,x3''9 W )04w 6A- Siltatono, very light to light-gray, coarse, knolinita o;
a very large amount of dark-gray to black shale (probably
mostly cavings)

39041 3913 ;iltatone, light gray, coarse, some sand grains (very
fine), kaolinitio; a very largo amount of dark-gray n dl
some grayi:;h-black to black shale

„313 3910 5 Sandstone, light-gray, conglomeratic, very fine to f
grained, with ruany coarse to very eoarsqgrains at the t02
to modiuia and coarse at the bottom; a moderate amount of
dark-gray shale; some light-gray ailtetone

3910 3922 4 Srindsteno, very light gray, very fine to fine-grained,
some medium to coarse grains at the bottom; a very largo
amount of dark-gray shale in the upper part ; some in the
lavor part

3922 3928 6 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine grained, some fine
grains; a very largo amount of dark-gray shale in the
lower part (Laroa 5902 to 3928 - from drillers, lo;;)

Dovonian Shales, 2464 Feet,

3)23 3965 37 Shale, dark4gray, some grayish-black, very silty;
some light-to medium dark gray siltatone

39(35 4006 41 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, silt ; a moderate
t^o large amount of medium- to medium darlagray, slightly
`,fdolomitio siltatone

4006 4011 5 Shale, dark-gray, some grayish- black; some medium to
medium dark gray siltstone

4011 4,035 24 "hale (very silty) to siltato2e, grayish-black to block,
some medium-dark to dark-gray

4035 4110 75 ",bale, dar)c-gray to grayish-black, silty; siltstone,
medium to medium dark gray

4110 4173 63 Silt-tone, medium- to dark-gray, slightly dolomitic; some
shale, dark-gray to grayish-black

4173 4305 132 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black; a moderate to large
amount of medium to medium dark gray ailtetone



_i'it , i..;-, Ylotliunl dark groy , Uot 1, dolol'aitlo 111 p.,t ' m.

largo amount of dark-gray to grayish-black shale

74 4977 103 Shale to siltatouo, dark-gray to black (carbonaceous);

some medium dark gray to brownish-gray siltatono (a lt1r;.•)

aznount from 4926 to 4333)

4:)77 6108 131 Siltstone, medium- to sodium dark gray, small amount is
dolomitlo; a largo amount of dark-gray to grayish-black,
silty shale; mostly shale at G037 to 3051 and in the lower

parr

C,lOS 5130 30 Shc le, dark-fray, some grayish-black to black; a mo.iE;r-
ate amount of modiura dark gray siltstone

6133 5203 147 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, soma grayish-b1 c1, to
black; same modiu:a dark gray to olive-gray siltatone;
a large amount of grayish-black to black shale at 5202-

a 5227 and 52:10 to 52U5 i12
.pl5 5394 109 Shale, grayish-black to blank (somewhat carbonaceoua),

soma dark-gray to (;ruyinh-black, very silty, pyrltio 111
part; trace of white, vein dolomite

5394 6740 346 Siltstone and shalo (silty ), olive -gray to medium dui';:
and dart-gray, dolomltio in part; some grayish-blsolc rl lrtle
in the upper part; soiao grayish-black to black shale I'v,)ra
5533 to 5602 and 5716 to bottofn

5740 6787 47 tiltstone, grayish-black, very steal;/, somewhat dolo-iltio;
some dark-gray shale and siltstone , a kargo amount at 5768
to 5770; some :..odium- to medium dark gray silt tone at
5764 to 5770

b/; 7 5040 53 ;;iitstozlo and shalo, medium dsrk to dark- gray; some
grayish-black shale , mostly dark-gray shale at 5322 to 5040

;;-t40 5840 8 Siltotono, medium dark gray, dolomitic in ;,art

5`,340 5913 65 "halo, dark-gray; a snail amount of grayish -black to

black; come mociium dark gray siltstone

U'913 0000 95 1;halo, dark- ,ray; a large cuaount of grayish black to
black ( carbonaceous ); trace of calcite

6008 6123 115 ::',hale, f ra;,•1a)i-bia' ck to black (carbonaceous); a 1<.<<;o
amount of dart:-gray to brownish-black; pyritic in part;
a very shall amount of dolomite; mostly grayish-black to
black at 6081 to bottom

(.01223 6256 133

6236 6320

6320 0356

6SG6 6374

6374 6392

6372

6302 6387

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black interbedded with
grayish-blctclc to black (c arbonaceous ), contains traces
of white to light -gray (vein) dolomite

64 Shale, dark-gray; some grayish-blael4

36 Shale, grayish-black to black (carbonaceous ); some black
(hi hly carbonaceous) in the lower part

18 Sh vle, black, some grayish-black to black, highly cnr-
bonaccous; a large amount of dark-gray shale and a tra.%
of brownish-black, raetabontonite at the bottom

18 ^hnlo, Orc,yi.sh-blank to black, highly oarbonacooua,
slightly calcareous, moderately pyritic ; some white, vein
caloito in the upper part

liuntoravillo Chart, 80 Peet.

5 Linn atone, brownish- and grayish- black to black, crl^l iomc
dark-gray with light to medium- gray spots ; very olcaly; some
white to light-gray chart



(siuzl;; ), :ry clrc:rt;^

.sru) 64.26 26 No sample

6436 10 Lizcratone to calcareous shale, medium-gray to l,rayir: -
binnck, chorty (too highly contsauinatod with steel chips
and cavings for good description)

64.16 6442 6 Liraatone, medium dark gray to calcareous shale,
grayish-black to back, chorty

G^..^ 6444 2 Limruzatone, medium dark gray to brownish-black in the
upper part, );ray 10h-black to black w:t h some dnrlc,gre.y in
the lower part, very shaly to a calcareous shale, very
chorty and aan,iy

6444 6440 6 Lle4iaton:u (ziraly) to a hil)ily calcareous shale, d•:ik-
gray to grayish-black; a moderate amount (at the top)
to a large amount (at the bottom) of light- to znediula-
gray chort

6449 6451 2 Chert, white to light-gray , some medium-gray, chelce-
donio, somewhat calcareous ; some medium-to d,rk-grey
lime stone

G431 6452 1 Chert, light- to d^rk- gray, calcareous to a dark-.ray
to greenish-black, shalt' limestone

6432 6450 a Chert , light- to medium-gray, slightly calcarc .^us to a
dark-gray to grayish -black , calcareous , silicified shah

0^''3 6461 3 :sandstone , raedium- to dark-gray , Boric llt;ht- rn.y, very
fine grained , calcareous , somewhat dolomitic in the lo;ror
part , gralucouitic in the lower part ( oollophnno?)

C4 ('I 6404 3 .;andatcno (very fine) to siltntone , ;radium- to dark- e .1t',
calcareous and ohospizntic to a grayish -black , sandy ,9Rd
silty , dolomitic shale

6464 6467 3 Sandstono , medium- to medium dark ;ray, Bono graytrh,-
black (shaly ), very f irze ;rained , silty, somewhat dolo-
mitio, glauconitic , e:nd phosphatic

64f7 6469 2 Sandstone , Mcdium-graiy, very fine grained with fine to
medium^roun.dod),crainn , oilty, glauoonitio , some phosphr.t:Lo?
material , soraowhat dolomitic

Orink my Mind.:jtoro , 0 Pent.

6439 6471 2 Sandstone , lirJtt -Tray, very fine grained , some fine to
rr>odiu;a rounded grain y in the upper part , souzorhut (tolo^ritic
hlauconitio and somorrhat phosphatio (?) in the g•)por pairt

6471 6472 1 , Sandstone, very liL'h to light-gray , very fine grained,
somewhat dolomitic; some black , uhaly material

G-172 6477 5 Sandstone , very li ght gray , fine- to medium-lrninnd, sub-
rounded; a Low coarse , rounded drains at the top

licldor. borg Formation 127 Feet.

6477 6470 1 Limestone , light- to dark-gray , very cherty, silty

6470 6403 5 Chart, modium to medium dark gray , some grayish-blrck
(ahaly), calcareous to a sandy (very fine ) and silty
atone

64(Z 6490 7 Limestone, rzed;iuza- to dark-gray (with some grayinh-
black), ahaly) at the top to nvadium-gray at they bottom,
chorty, very chorty in the upper part , very silty Jin0 very
sandy (very fine; some find , rounded grains in the lora,r
part ), shaly in part



G4ji 6501

t::^01 6502

6502 6511

6311 6517

6317 6522

GA ^2 6540

G31U 6542

65-1" 6550

GbbO 6664

63544 6570

6570 6597

;5ti7 6(j06

Gc')(7 6600

6603 6616

661G 6620

6620 6627

6627 6630

1 raoui.,un-gray , very chort y , very Handy (very
find to fine grainod^ , some medium i;r•ains), eontalmis a
little dark shale

10 Sandstone, probably very light gray (highly stained
iron rust), cnlcnrcoun, very fine to fine grained, sub-
rounded to rounded , very fine to mediwa-grained at 6491to 6493

Sandstone (hi;;hly ccrlcare<us) with Hoare limostono (very
candy), light- to medium-gray, very fine to rnediurn-grc:inod
(the large grains are rounded)

9 Sandstone, light-gray (with mediwa gray spots), vory
fine to.medium-,;rained, subrounded to rounded, mostly finn-
to medium-grained with some coarse grains at 6605 to G>J9,
highly calcareous, very highly calcareous at tha top, one
medium-gray, silty, glauconitio sandstone and soiae
black shale at the bottom

6 ^^ndat:,no, lir;ht-gray, very fine to fine -grained, nu,,)-rounded be rounded , some fine to mediums grains, ealcarooua,somewhat shaly and cherty at the bottom

5 Limestone (very chorty) to chart (highly calcaroo,ra),dark-;;ray to grayish-blrck, none medium dark gray at tUetop, very ahaly, sandy in the upper part

18 Li mestone (highly argillaeeoun) to shale (silicified),
dark-gray to grayish-black, very cherty , dolomitic, silty

2 Limestone , medium Clark to dark-gray (with white to 1101t-Gray spots ), very cherty ( lacy to spongy ), argillacoc,,,ssome fossil fragments ,

8 Limestone, medium-gray with dark-gray, argillaccous nti'r.a3<
and white to light-gray calcite and calcareous chart (lacyto spongy)

14 Linoatono , light- to medium-gray , very sandy (fine,rounded ), vary shorty ( chalcedonio to ordinary)

6 Ehale and short, dnrk-tray to grayish-bl.nek, calcarcul'a
to a light- and medium-gray, very charty (cha.lcedonic) lime-
stone

27 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-blank ( with light- to r•m'dirzm-
gray, poreellaneous chart), highly calcareous, foasillfcrous

8 Lir,iestone, dark-„ray to grayish-black, very sh, vcrfalt'
silty and sandy (very fine) and cherty at the top to siltyand very cherty at the bottom, somewhat pyritic

Transitional lIoldorborg to ;,alma? 24 Feet.

2 No aam,:le

8 Limestone, grayish-black/to black , highly dolomitic,
shaly in the upper part, cherty

4 No sample

7 Limestone, grayish-black to black (nli;lrtly dolo,iitle),
some dark-gray (highly dolomitic), somewhat argillaceous

3 Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-b]a;ck, hit,hly dulcri!tic,
dolomized oolite), slightly ariillaoeous and slightly :mc,ndy



6635 6443 8

6443 6649 6

6649 6659 10

6369 6669 10

6669 (7671 2

6671 6676 5

(3 76 6679 3

6679 6635 6

6065 6603 3

6680 6721 33

6721 6763 42

u733 6751 28

0771 6796 4

6703 6799 4

0799 6805 6

6305 6t3? 2 17

61322 6837 15

i'0.1 v111 1,0, s:),Je UL . -(;,ray to (;ruyi:!Ai-
black, highly calcurcuaa; iuuch of taxis samplo in a dolo-
mitized 0011,00 soiucwhat candy ( sonic of the Build is anhy-
drito), slightly argil laceous

Doloiaito (highly calcareous) to limestone (highly dolo-
mitic), grayish-black and dark-gray to graylab-black,
shaly , somo. anhydrite sand (fine to coarse)

„hale, grayish-black to black, hi sly calcareous to
a calcareous , dark-gray to Grayish-click dolomite, some
practically dolomitizod oolite(7), pyritic in part

Dolomite, dark-gray to grayish-black and bror.nish-
blauk,, calcaroouc, with sortie dolomitic linroatorw, suits;kat
shaly; small omount of anhydrite

Limestone (hi,:kily dolomitic) to dolonito (highly calcnr-
coun ); grayish-black, slightly shaly; small amount of -n-
hyririte

Dolomite, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-bino':
(shaly in cart), highly calcareous; small amount of anhy-
drite

Linnstono , brownish-black to black , partially dololt-
tizod Colite (dolomizod part is medium- to dark-grey),
uomowhat ar;ii,laceous , silty to sandy ( very line, anhydrite
in part)

Dolomite, medium dark Cray to brownish-black, nnndy to a
highly dolomitic, podium-gray , very fine to fine -grained
sandstone , highly calcareous

Sandstone, light-gray (with some dark-grey, shaly strc n' a
voryi:fine grained, some Vine grains , doioiuitio

3audatono, light-gray, very fine grained , some very fine
to fine grains at the bottom

Dolomiito-anhydrite rock, grayish-black to black with
some medium- to dark gray, contains a largo amount of white
anhydrite, very ahaly in part, contains much dark coliod-
ial material (insoluble residue ), subcryntallins to very
fine

As above but loss uhaly and brownish-black to blank with
somo mediator gray to brownish-gray; a lsflRe amount of vthite
anhydrite in the upper part , very fine crystalline

Dolomite, brownish -gray to brownish-black , mostly brown-
ish-gray to dark -gray at 6780 to 6782 , very finely cry,tal-
line; a moderate amount of anhydrite

Doloarito -anhydrite rock, mottled light - to medium-gray
and dark-gray to grayish-black

As above but mostly grayish-black to black

Dolomite , medium dark to dark -gray with medium-rroy spots
(dolomizod oolite in part ), slightly ahaly, a moderate
amount of anhydrite

Dolomite, brownish-;;ray to dark -gray and browni sh-black,
very fine to finely crystalline , very ahaly in part, son-)
anhydrite

Dolomite , bro,vninh-gray to grayish-black, finely fryn-
tailine in the upper part , very finely crystalline iii wh o
lower part; all of thu samples contain some arrhydrito; a
largo waount of white to light -gray , anhydritio dolomite
in the lower part



11 1 ', LA't)u .ij1 '•Si gray i.o wroU,A) e .,lack , aubcryu tnl-

line to very fine crystalline, somovw;iat shaly in the
unnor part; some white to light-gray , anhydritic dolo-
mite

6844 6851 7 Dolomite , brownish-gray to dark-gray and gray ish-bincic,
very finely crystalline, some anhydrite ; a moderate amount
of white to light gray , dolomitic anhydrite in the lower
part

6351 6861 10 Dolomite , brownish-gray to brownish-black and anhydrite,
white to light-gray

6861 6867 6 Dolomite , grayish-black to black, some brownish -bide::;
contains a large amount of anhydrite ; a moderate amount
of white , vein calcite and anhydrite

6367 6835 16 Dolomite , brownish-black and brownish-gray to bfownish-
black, very fine to finely crystalline ; a large amount
of anhydrite in the upper part and a moderate amount in
the low or part

6`015 6890 5 Dolomite, medium- to dark-gray, suborystalline to very
finely crystalline ; some anhydrite

6390 6913 23 Dolomite , brownish-gray to brownish-black , very find to
finely crystalline , slightly argillaeoous ; some anhydrite

691:; 6927 14 Dolomite, brownish-gray to grayish-black, very finely
crystalline; some anhydrite

6927 6936 7 Dolomite, dark-gray to grayish-black, some brownish-gray
in the upper part, finely crystalline; small amount of
anhydrite; small amount of white, vein dolomite

c9)36 6942 6 Limestone, brownish;;;ray to dark-gray and grayish-blr.ck,
oolitic, highly do lom9ti'od in part, silty, very fine to
medium crystalline

6942 6949 7 Dolomite, dark-gray to grayish-black, some brownish-
black, highly calcareous, finely crystalline, silty

6049 6954 5 Limestone, brownish-black to black, partially dolornq,-
tizod oolito, somewhat silty

60),54 6963 9 Dolomite, brownish-black at the top to dark-gray •nnrl
grayish-black at the bottom; highly calcareous , dolo,.iy-
tized oolite, silty, slightly argillaceous

693:46978 15 Dolomite, brownish-gray to grayish-black, highly calcar-
eous , very fine to finely crystalline, silty,•somo vory
fine sanel; a large amount of partially dolo,a^tizod, lima-
stone oolite at 6968 to 6072; some ehaly material at the
bot tom

6970 6982 4 Dolomite (very silty) to siltatone (highly dolomitic),
dark-gray to grayish-black, shaly in part

6002 6996 14 Dolomite, medium- to dark-gray, very silty with soiae
highly dolomitic siltstone, sandy ( very fine ) in part,
very finely crystalline

69`06 7006 10 Dolomite , dark-gray to grayish-black , very silty

7006 7012 6 Siltatono (highly dolomitic to silty dolomite ) at ti,o
top to (shale , very highly dolomitic and very silty) ac
the bottom , grayish-black

7012 7023 11 Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black ,, shaly and
silty



702 9 7036

7036 7054 19

7055 7059 4

7000 7004 6

70ti'F 70'72 8

70'12 7079 7

'1079 7066 7

70x00 7090 4

C'As

70:30 710E 16

710; 7132 26

?i,;2 716,3 6

7162 24

717'9 17

7.1.79 7202 2:5

7'i.O2 7213 11

7246 35

'7;'.53 5

-blue some med1ura-0

Sandstone (very fins) to ailtstons lisbt- t,i. ACJ .i. togray, calcareous and dolomitio; some dark-gray,caloarsou d 1a a as o and sSltstone

Shale, and siltatone (highly dolomitic) at top to silt-
stone and sandstone ( very fine , highly calcareous, veryshaly , dolomitic) in the middle and lower parse, grayish.black , some medium- to dark-gray

Siltotone to Sandstone ( very find , some finis trrr,.i;,Q,dark-gray to grayish-blank, very s3 ,,aly, calcareous ;'07
dolomitic; highly caaloareous at the top

Sandstone , medium- to dark -gray, very fine to en,-M,-grained , rounded to well rounded , highly pyritic , a"lcnr-e9ous , dolom itic at the top

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine to Un-- -grained , rounded to well rounded , sozaan medium to
grains at 7068 to 707 0, silty, a large amount of Er•.:;,' oh-black to black shale at the bottom

Limestone, (very sandy ) to Sandstone (very hi yai;; c-•1-oaaro
e

aoua,
mount

veryof fin
g,r'ey),yish

dark
bl- -aagraytolarg oktobla

grayckish-
shale

blaai
ckt ;t}as,a- f,z

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray
streaks ), very fine grained to course

(w ith
silt,p+soa,vaa{fin,,satoycoarse grains , slightly dolomitic

SLltstone ( coarse ) to sandstone ( very fine ), r!ao:::t.l;yymod urea-gray , somewhat dolomitic ; a large amount of az„1.1+.avzdark gkazj to dark-traaa shale at the bottom

Clinton i"on;zation 186, plus Feet

Shale , medium dark Gray; some siltstone , Mediumto dark groenista gray, sandy in part

Siltstone, nzocliuaza-gray to dark greenish gray, kaoltnitia
shale, mouiuzu to medium dark gray r

Stale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, silty; shale ; "t
siltatono, medium- to medium dark gray and dark g,rcanj di
gray

, Me ium dark raa tgray ; shale , brownish-
gray b S o Unrk ggrec.raa

, some brownish-gray to durL:brown

Shale and some silt ztone, medium dark gray to broe,ai:ah-gray and dark greenish gray

o rz,edium dark gray; shale and all* ts one, dark yroonfl;-gray to msdinm a,"ice

Some san ;istone , dusky-brawn to very dusky rod, voa'y nhnlsiltstone and shale , greenish-gray to dark grcarn:ish jr,_brownish-gray to medium dark gray, slightly y,
dolomi-Ulelower part in t

:Siltatone and shale , Groani ah-gray to dark rooaai; a eraealand medium dark gray, some Me dium dark gray to' brav;n10-,a^,

e , grroenish-gr ya to C ;,g,gray to duaky-brown; some dusky-brown to very dusky rad,very ahaly sandstone

',ha le, and siltotcne d

Shale , brownish-gray to dusky- brown , some brown'

Siltstone and son-, whal



," !x s^ ;aaz;uet:%naa (very fl.nae) to niltotrmn (f a .M Ja 'Ibd j , Vory (31re,) d to daasicy-iirovrn , very a,asl
.

y , hid idly feerr us_^:1^largo saraount of t;rea^3ni^1a -dray to medium dar k gran y t^,ra t
4rk-dttek-y i,reaninta gray shale and siltstone in the t,upper, ^

T;P64 7x209 6

7269 7275 6

:15 72 76 1.

7 t7 6

Uiltatone rand shale, yyoenish-gray to dark grnfonir>lx
gray, ,soma madiuza dark gray

Sandstone, gra.yin1a.-read to very dusky red, vary fine
to fine tsraainod, fine to coarao at the top,
very s.hraly; a 1a^r ;e amount of greenish-gray to cinrk,ish gray in the uppor part

Sandstone, z+a.lo-red to grayirsh red, fine- to C r>ts.xL;rainvd^ acantainxa forru v inous interstitial nz€ateriuly a+> ve.greenish-gray ailtstone

TOTAL DEPTH
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